
S HERS CONCERT

ENTHRALLS THRONG

Thousands Hear Tuneful Music

by Lu Lu Temple Band of
Philadelphia.

VISITORS IN JOLLY MOOD

Wlnnrprc IV Wearer M in Bet by

Kohbinjr rolJoetnen In Fbnr Cities
of IiaiMlruffs, Pistol. Club '

and :llt Button.

T t tune of "FTr'bl?' Peine
It." --Oh. Yon nrwt M(t Beautiful poll."
la th Shadow" and -- Alexend.r'a Ra7-Tlm- e

Band.- - llpn!"t by u t.n Tern-Ti- e

band In the park of the Portland
llvlel. nearly I BOO NoMe of the Mya-ti- e

shrine In Portland Joined last niaht
with their from 1'hlladelphla.
n.e'.an.J. plttahur. Richmond. Far;".
Mlnn-anol- ls. Imtuth. and other eltlea In
the yt an.l most brilliant function
onn'vtrd with the festivities attend-Ini- r

Shrine w-- k In Portland.
The park. erandaa and window of

the hot.l were crowded. father hun-
dreds atood on the sidewalk and the
streets, and yet other crowds stood al-

most nncomfortably cloaa together
around the Federal balldlnac ao ttthey ml7ht be near enough to hear the
tuneful .train by the band that bad
traveled a:i the way from Philadelphia
to the Cot to participate In the es

of tha annual Shrlna conclave
of x Ansjelee. It wa what haa been
t.rmed a "pop" concert In other eltlea.
The baad played nothing but popular
alra and lha crowd would not hare per-

mitted anything else.
laltlaa ahrtaera Jel a.

Tha irood-nature- d Phrtners here f rom
distant cltle were In a Jolly mood.
They Joined Into tha aplrtt created by
the llvelr alra that were aent up from
the nattily uniformed

wtal beneath the canopy of palm
and Incandescent light. Whenever a
particularly catchr air floated up
through tha windows Into the corrid-
or of tha hotel several doaen couple
coald be m danclnx tha turkey trot
on the tlla floors. "Everybody's Do.
Inc It." thy shouted In hlh r!ee a
tnry srll.led happily bark and forth
through the groups of red-fesse- d merry
maker.

Th happy crowda that had been
honored throua-- the day by the prea- -

of J. Frank Treat and P. C.
riftaffer. past imperial potentates, were
riven additional cam for Joy last
nlffht rHA the arrival of Etheabert K.
Allen, of Kanaa City. alo a former
Imperial potentate Mr. Allen la ac-

companied by Ma wife. They declare
hat the pleasure of the entertain-

ment In Portland have not been
equated anywhere on tha trip.

rite's Ora-wi-a A sea.
Mr. Shaffer had not been in Portland

for ten year until yelerday. I could,
hardly believe my eyea." he said last
nraht. -- I never saw a city jrow so
wonderfullv and o rapidly." He re-

called- to other membere of m Lu Tem-
ple that of the let of officer elected

hti the Tempi was oran!d In 1J
he la the only one atlll llvlns;.

Ir. William Black, of Khartum Tem-
pi. Winnipeg;. Is returning; home with
with a collection of queer trophies, eon-stMt- nr

or a pair of handcuff, a pistol
and cluh taken from policemen In three
different cltle visited on his present
trip. He added a policeman's button to
hi collection while In Portland yeeter-la- y.

Ir. Black aaya that he could make
a cxl llvlnir by becoming a pickpocket
any time he falls In practicing medicine
surressfullT. . Ua collected the articles
enumerated on a bet made before ha
started from home. With the addition
of the button, he won hi bet.

Following-th- e hand concert last night,
the starting noble marched to their
trslns with the hand at the head of
t'irtr procession and with several hun-
dred Portland 9hrlner acting aa willing;
ecort .

RENTON LINE BANKRUPT

Inle-rarna- Road Vnable to Meet
9 f .00, 000 Obligation.

SrTATTLIi Wash. May 14. Tha .e-at- t.

B.nton Southern Railway, an
clectrie Interurban line, was adjudged
bankrupt be I'nlted States Mstrlrt
Judge Cornelius II. Hanford today and
K. M. Mill and IK P. Colvln were et

receivers. The receivership
waa allowed on a complaint made br
member of Prahody. Hougbtelllna &
Co. of Cl'hago. a leading creditor.

Counsel for tha railway company ad --

fritted to the court that the road had
of more than SI. too. AO.

wM-r- t It was unable to meet.
This Is the serond time within two

weeks that the Benton road has been
in eonrt n receivership complaint. W.
It. Crawford, and principal
stockholder of Die company, aplted to
the King County Superior Court for a

charging that August J. Pen-bod- y,

trustee. Teabody. Iloug htelltng &
Co. and other Interests were In a con-
spiracy to deprtvo him of his Interest
In the road. A temporary receiver waa
appo'nted. but last Friday Judge A. V.
Vrat.r dn. Crawford petition for
a permanent receiver, declaring th
read eotvent.

In the complaint filed today It la al-
leged that th appointment of a tem-
porary receiver by the Superior Court
worked serious Injury to th company,
that the credit of th company hashn completely destroysd.( and that1;Woa Interest- - due May 1 waa de
faulted.

LOST THUMBBRINGS $1500
Jnry in Jotcr Morrow' Court Gives

Plaintiff Verdict.

A Jnry in Jndge Morrow's depart-
ment of the Circuit Court yesterday
gave F.raest E, Burhannan, who lost a
piece of the fleshy portion of a thumb
when his hand accidentally ram In
contact with a buixaaw. Judgment for
$ISo9 against th Lewis A. Hicks Com-
pany, which la construct Trig th west
wing of the pew Courthouse.

Buchanan was working; for the con-
struction company on th Courthouse
when th arrisjnt occurred. II al-lg- ed

that the saw was not properly
guarded.

EUGENE HITS AT AGrTATORS

vilinan-- e Would Make It Vnlawful
to Make) Spec he WlUtout rrrnitt.

KCOKNE. Or, May 14. tpciaL)

Aa ordlnaace Intended to bar atreet ag
Its tor of all sorts was presented at
the regular meeting of tha City Coun-
cil last - evening; and passed to third
read Inf. but was held up on objection
of one Councilman to further suspen-
sion of rule. The ordinance make It
unlawful for any person to make a
speech or address on any of the streets,
alleys or public parks of the city with-
out having first obtained a written
permit from the Mayor and the Ju-
diciary committee of the City Council.
City Attorney Skipworth assured the
Council thst ha had examined many
decisions and wa sure the ordinance
was well within the police regulation
powers of the city.

Another section of the ordinance
declares aa a nuisance the act of in-

terfering In any way with workmen
while on their way to or from their
work or while they are at work. This
latter section, like the first. Is Intended
to discourage I. W. W. and other agi-tato- ra

troubling men while they are at
work, or from creating disturbances by
their harangues on the street. The
ordinance comes up again next Mon-
day-

BANKS MUST OBEY 111

NATIONAL CIIAKTEK DOK.S NOT

F.XEMPT FROM LEGISLATION.

Supreme Court Hand Down Several
IXv-Ulnn-s Peninsula Lumber Co.

Wins Pa mace Suit on Appeal.

S.M.F.M. Or.. May 14. (Special.)
Holding that National banka ar only
exempted from state legislation to lha
extent that such legislation Impairs
their efficiency to perform the func-
tions which the' were designed to
serve and that the legislation Involved
In th caae of th citato of Oregon
vern the First National Bank of
Portland, tha Supreme Court today. In
an opinion by Justice MrUrlde. upheld
the constitutionality of the act which
provldea fur escheat of certain deposits
In banka In this stste.

It wss contended that tha statute In
question Invades lha Jurisdiction of tha
probata courts to admlnster upon the
estate Of decedent, which Jurisdic-
tion, aa haa often been held by tha
Supreme Court of thla state, la primary
and exclusive.

Letter Caart la aaatalaed.
"But th proceeding In question."

answers the court, "while In the nature
of an escheat procedure, does not as-
sume tha death of a depositor and Is
In no way an attempt to admlnster
upon hla eatate. In such a proceeding
proof of death would be necessary to
flve Jurisdiction, but In this proceeding;
the property I seised and held for the
owner who may, or may not be. dead.
It stana to reason, and requires no
citation of authortllea to show, thst
unless th proceeding operates to re-

lease the bank from liability to the
drposltor the statute Is Inoperative,
We think such a dlncharge must
naturally result." Tha higher court
ariirms the lower court.

Other decision handed down today
besldea the case of Clark' versus the
City of Portland were aa follows:

Oeorge T. Brlce. appellant, versus . O.
Ytuntpr. rvseondrnt. and Oorg K. Brlce.
appellant, versus 1 Cullls- -. rtapondent.
appealed from Multnomah County. C I".
(itnlrnbeln Jilge: motion for rtratnlns or-- tr

denied la an opinion by ( hl- -f Jostle
The two raeae Involve tha same

quaetlen as to an action for risrasss on sn
amount ef money paid on a contract alleged
to bava been Indured by fraud.

John A. Panrirreon. respondent, versus the
Peolneola Lumber Company, appellant, ap-
pealed from Multnomah County, w. X. Oa-

ten Judse; retereed and remanded In an
opinion by Chief Juatlc Kskln. This waa
an action for perannal Injuries suetalned hy
the plaintiff while working In tne lumber
yard ef the drfndanu

BREEZES HALT HOT WAVE

Zephyr l"ront Sea Wret Rllng
Mercury at Midday.

Sea breeies put to flight Portland's
hot wave yesterday afternoon, nipping
in the bud what promised to be a record--

breaker day for warmth.
At 1 o'clock the mercury was making

a fast run up the tube and Portland
people were beginning to believe that
they were In for another scorcher day.
But shortly after 1 o'clock the sea
breesea sprung up and the mercury
dropped rapidly to a mora comfort-
able xon. After 1 o'clock the after-
noon was cool, as compared with the
two preceding afternoons.

Continued cooler weather Is promised
by the local office of the Cnlted states
Weather Bureau.

Woodland Has Warm nay.
WOODLAND. Wash.. May It. (Spe-

cial.) Sunday and yesterday were
veritable Hummer days, the thermome-
ter going to 9 on Sunday and if yes-
terday, but It la much cooler today, the
mercury standing at ?S.

WORK ON AUTO ROADS

Itonte Between llusum and Trout
I.ake .May De Macadamized.

lrt'SCM. Wash.. May It. fSpeclal.)
Work on the auto road between llusum
and Trout Lake I being puhed by a
large crew, now making Its headquar-
ter" at the) old logging camp. No. S.

Ituad Soaervlror Johnson. In charge,
assert that there I a movement n
foot to make thl one of the most aub.
stantlal and scenic roads along the
Cascade range.

Several millionaire ranchers from
the coat cltle ar located near the
bank of the White Salmon Hlver

here and Trout Lake and have
signified their willingness to donate a
sufficient sum to ma k a the rout an at-

tractive featur of th valley. The
plan Is to build a wide roadbed similar
lo th on between thla point and
Whit Salmon, using cruahed rock and
sand on the surface.

The aoto traffic up the valley to the
resorts lying near the- foothill of
Mount Adam I unusually heavy thla
Summer, and Mr. Johnson states that
nnless a semi -- macs da ml led highway Is
built, the present read will be nearly
knocked out of commission within two
yra. .

KING OF DENMARK IS DEAD

End of Frederick VIII Come Sud-

denly at Hamburg.

LONDON. May IS. King Frederick
VIII of Denmark died suddenly thla
morning at Hamburg.

Plledrlver Mangle Man.
ASTORIA. Or, May 14. (Special.)

Thomas Johnson, son of C K. Johnson,
of Hammond, waa severely Injured-las- t

evening while work Ins: on a plledrlver
at that place. A line caught about his
neck and he was hurled with terrific
frc against the drum of the engine.
Hla Jaw was broken, several teeth
knocked out. his head was badly lacer-
ated and on of his little fingers torn
off. The worst of his wouttds were
about the head and h was apparently
not Injured Internally and his recovery
Is considered certain.

Tnr mousing ohegoxian. Wednesday, may

AD IN PLAN FUN

Portland to Entertain Coast
Delegates Elaborately.

MANY VISITORS EXPECTED

Seattle Will Send 60. Spokano 60,
Tironm t!3 and Other Cities of

West Will He Kepreented
at June Session.

Pr.n.raf Inn. a r K.I n rr nuiln hv th
I Portland Ad Club to pend more than

$1000, exclusive of the cost of the
dinner, for the entertainment of tho
delegates to the Pacific Coast Advertis-
ing Men's Association Convention on
the night of June 12. At 6:30 P. M.
Wednesday of Rose Kcstlval week, an
elaborate banquet la to be given at the
Commercial Club. Theatrical talent

! will be drawn upon for the entertain-
ment which probably will continue
until midnight.

The Seattle club has made reserva-
tions for SO of Its members, Spokane
for 40 members and 20 women, and
Tacoma for 2S. San Franclaco. Sacra-
mento, Stockton, Los Angeles, San
MrKo. Salt Idika. Vancouver, B. C. and
Spokane will also send delegates.

I The Tactile Coast convention will go
j to California next year, Sacrarm-nt- o

! and Los Angeles being now In the field
San Francisco ilelegatea to the National
convention, at Diillss. Tex., will en-

deavor to take the National convention
to San Francisco In 1913.

Ity Freedosa Allowed.
Speclsl plans were laid at a meeting

of the Portland Ad Club at the Multno-
mah Hotel Monday night for tho enter-
tainment of tha delegates and club
members. They will be met at the

t and escorted to th Multnomah
Hotel, where, at A. M.. June 10. they
will be Introduced- - to Portland club
members, and presented with privilege
books, entitling them to the freedom
of the city. Even the drtsil of street-
car fare lias been provided by the en-

tertainment committee.
Multnomah Hotel will be the head-

quarters during the three days of the
convention.

At 10 A. M. June 10 a short session
will be held, when Governor West and
Mayor Rushlight are expected to be
present to deliver the addresses of
welcome In the Multnomah Hotel con-
vention hall. H. O. Longhurst. presi-
dent of the Pacific Coast association
will respond.

At 11 A. M. the delegates will take
a trip down the Willamette Hivrr on
the steamer Bailey Qatxert to meet Rex
oregonus. He will land at 12 o'clock.
and the Bailey Uatzert will then make
a short trip down the river while
luncheon la served to delegates.

I.aaebeoa Be Served.
Th convention will be In session

from X P. M. to P. M. At 8 P. SI. a
reception be given at the Commer-
cial Club, with buffet luncheon and
entertainment. The Commercial Club
plans to spend 1400 In the entertain-
ment.

At 10 o'clock Tuesday mornlna; an
automobile trip will be made to points
of interest about the city, arriving at
the plant of the L'nlon Meat Company
on the Peninsula at noon, when the
delegates will be the company's guest.

At S P. M. Tuesday a convention ses-
sion will be held, and at night the
delegates will be provided with seats
on tha grandstand to view the elec-
trical parade.

At 9 A. M. Wednesday the conven-
tion will hold Its final session, closln
at noon. At 13:15 the regular mid-
week luncheon of the Portland Ad Club
la schedule."!. President lnchurst
will be toastmastor. The women will
be entertained at the same hour at n,

special luncheon at Meier St Frank's.
Delegates to View Parade.

At X I. M. seats In the grandstand
will be reserved for delegates who wish
to see the automobile parade.

The closing banquet, at ti:S0 Wednes-
day night, at the Commercial Club,
will be tha most elaborate affair of the
convention. While the delegates are
being entertained at the Commercial
Club the women will b escorted to the
Oaks for an out-of-do- or dinner, and the
band concert.

TWINS NEED MORE AID

KINDS EOK TCBEUCTLAU BOYS
STILL IN ARREAHS.

Orphan Afflicted With White

Placux Show Recovery $100
Needed Yet for Treatments.

Out at the Open Air Sanitarium are
two bright little boys. Karl and Ever-
ett Johnaon. for whom medical science
and the restorative powers of nature
are working to overcome the scourge
of tuberculosis, with which the lads are
affected and from which they have
never been free.

To enable thee boys to have the care
they require In order to grow strong
and well, funds must be provided.
Sine their condition was made known
a short time ago. generous contribu-
tions have been received. But more
money must be forthcoming to settle
the account which Is now in arrears.
Thla Indebtedness has- - been reduced to
date to something less than S100. Thla
should easily be raised and a aum pro-
vided aufflclent to guarantee the cost
of treatment at the sanitarium o long
aa It shall be necessary for the young-
sters to remain there.

The mother of Karl and Everett died
several months ago from tuberculosis.
About a year ago It was discovered
thst the twin boys were also afflicted
with glandular tuberculosis. Through
th Visiting Nurs Association their
rase was brought before the "Knock
ers' Table." a company of men who
lunch at the Portland Commercial Club.
For several months the boys were able
to receive treatment at the Open Air
Sanitarium. Then the expenses ran be.
hind. Through this treatment the dis-
ease has been arrested and there is
every reason to believe that with con-
tinued care the little boys will be com-
pletely restored. Everett has had a
bad ankle and foot and la obliged to
use crutches, but th physicians who
are treating Mm say that he la grad-
ually overcoming" thla and will some
day be able to go without these aids.

Subscriptions to the fund for the care
of these little boys may be sent to The
Oregonlan office and will be transmit-
ted to the committee In charge. Phllan.
throplcally disposed persons could hard
ly find a worthier cause than that of
these two children who are being; saved
from suffering and death.

Speeding Antos Kndunger Lives.
That lives, especially of women and

children, are constantly In danger on
account of speeding automobiles on
Upper Washington street, la asserted

WOMAN CONVERTED

TO HEW METHODS

Sausalito Matron Tells Her
Experience With East-er- a

Health Expert.

i Munyon Now So Firmly En
trenched He Is an

. "Institution."

Converts to the "New Health" theories
of Prof. James M. Munyon. the noted
Kastern health expert, seem to be con-
stantly growing In number In San
Frsnclco and Munyon Is g so
firmly entrenched that he has practical-
ly become an Institution of California-On- e

of those who have recently Joined
the Munyon "cult" Is Mrs. Delia Noble,
who lives In Sausalito. Mr. Noble
rame across tho bay to tell about her
cass. She said:

"I think that this new treatment for
rheumatism which Frofessor .Munyon
has Introduced here is a godsend and
blessing to the people of the bay cities,
for I know that It certainly has pro-
duced a wonderful clinnge In me. I
was In a dreadfully run-dow- n condition.
I seemed tired all of the time, and I
was sleepless and nervous. I had no
appetite and suffered distress after
evatlng. I was also afflicted with rheu-
matism and altogether I was in a terrl.
ble condition. I took this Munyon
treatment on the advice of a friend who
had been benefited and Immediately I
began to feel better.

"I want to say to any one who Is
afflicted as I was. that this Munyon
method of treatment Is easy to take
and is exactly what It Is represented
to be. It was wonderful power against
dlsesne, and I certainly advise all sick
people to give this new system a trial."

Mnayoa snalntalaa offices la rooms 4
aad 5, eecond floor, 3t2 Wablagtoa at.
He malntaiaa a large staff sf physl-rla- na

vrho are detailed to give advice
to the sick aad ailing absolutely free
of rkarse.Ailr.

by Patrolman Griffith In a report to
the chief of police. The officer says
that th sharp grade between Four-
teenth and Seventeenth streets Is one
of the worst places In the city for
reckless driving.

BIG RANCH IS PURCHASED

Professor Lawrence Bays Magraff
Place on Camas Prairie.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. May 14. (Special.)
Professor W. H. Lawrence, fruit Inspec-
tor of this county, and his brother.
Oeorge Lawrence, an expert dairyman of
Cooper. Wash., where he Is manager of
the Haxelwood Fancy Dairy, have pur-
chased from B. E. Duncan, of this city,
the SIO acre known as the Magratf
place In the Camas Prairie country of
Klickitat County, and . will begin at
once to Improve the promises, planning;
to turn the ranch Into a fancy dairy
The greater portion of the place la In
the drainage distrirt that will reclaim
the bottom of Conboy Lake. The soil
Is fertile and when the lake was dry
afforded Its owners several tons of
wild hay an acre.

Professor Lawrence, one of the most
experienced and well-know- n hortlcul
turlsts In the Northwest, will continue
his home here, where he has become
known as the valley's " orchard doctor."
For ten years he was with the agricul
tural department of the Washington
State Collwjre. Later he was stationed
at the experiment station at Ptiyallup.

The Camas Prairie section has proved
attractive to Hood River investors, and
a number of the older orchardlsts have
bought hay and dairy ranches there.
Mr. Duncan, who made the aale to Law-
rence brothers, still owns a large tract
of land there. He was Instrumental In
securing the drainage district and thus
reclaiming 6000 acres .of fertile land
formerly covered for a part of the year
by the waters on Conboy Lake.

THRESHERMEN WILL MEET

Good Roads and Bridges Subjects
for Discussion at Condon.

Discussion by experts of subjects of
Importance to the grain and threshing
Interests of the Northwest will be the
feature of the annual convention of
the State Threshers' Association to be
held May 23 and 24 at Condon, Gilliam
County. It la expected more than 300
persons will attend from various parts
of the Northwest, threiihernicn of all
Northwestern states having been In
vited and arrangements having been
made for reduced rates on all rail
roads.

The programme for the convention
has not been fully completed but ar-
rangements are under way for some of
the most eminent speakers of the West.
Among them will be Professor J. A.
Bexell, of the Oregon Agricultural
College, who will speak on "Farmers'

Credit Associations.", and
N C. Marls, of the extension depart-
ment of the same college, who will
speak on "Earth Education." Phil S.
Bates will clve an Illustrated lecture
on the scenic possibilities of Oregon.

Arrangements have been made for
a good line of entertainment at Con-
don. Among other events will be a
banquet given by the Commercial Club
of that town and automobile rides Into
the neighboring wheat districts.

The Threshers' Association has for
Its purpose tho promotion of good
roads and strong bridges and the pro-
motion of the general welfare of the
grain and threshing Industries.

GOVERNOR NAMES ENVOYS

Delegates to Development Cong res
In Seattle Made Public.

SALEM. Or.. May 14. (Special.)
Governor West today announced the
appointment of the following delegates
for Oregon to the Northwest develop
ment Congress to be held In Seattle
June S to June 8:

L M. Bonn, 11. J. O'Gorman. Raker:
W. P. Oaeklne, B. W. Johnaon, Corvallis:
M. J. Laielle. M. 1. Latourette, Oregon City;
J. K. Uratke. J. K. A. Bennett. Astoria;
H. T. McOormlck, Hoolton; W. I. I'lue,
Katnler: O. A. Hunter. Bend; Wlllard Wlrtx.
Prlnsvllle; t-- J. Slmpeon. North Bend; j

Hush McLaln. Marahfleld; W. H. Mere-
dith, Port Orford; W. A. Wood, Gold Beach;
F. L. Beard. 1'oncalla: B. F. Jones, Rose-bu- r;

Judge Kilward Dunn. Condon: T. J.
Cloush. Arlington; George If. Cattanach. V.
O. Cozad. Canyon City; J. F. Mahan, Mule;
William Hanley. Burns; K. C. Dmitri, Hood
River: Q. M. Vptlgrove. Parkdale; C. B.
Watson. Ashland; W. M. Col v lit. Medford:
Stephen Jewell. J. A. Slover. Grants Pass;
V. S. Worden. C-- T. Oliver, Klamath Falls; I

Dr. B. Daly. V. L. Fuelling. Lakeview; H. I

H. Veach. Cottage drove; I H. Bingham,
Kugene; Charles Harding. Koee Lrftdse: J.
F. rUewart. Toledo; S. M. Garland. Lebanon; .

C. I. Burkbsrt. Albany; J. H. Blarkahr. I

Ontario; Ivan . Cakes. Vale; M. O. Buren. j

Salem; George CuMter. Hllverton: Samuel
E. Van Vector. C. A. Rhea. Hrppner: U. O. '

Llvsley. George N. Hyland. Portland; H.
Hlrch'herg. Independence; Gene Havter. I

Xjallas, JBaiuuin, Alois; C, A-- Buckley, 1

x515, 1912. -

You wouldn't tkinlc of drinking impure water.

Why not be sure you get jbure beer? If you
drint beer from a lignt bottle tkat bas been exjbosed

to light, you are not sure.

Light starts decay, even in ure beer.

Schlitz is brewed in the dark, aged in glass-line- d

steel -- enameled tanks. Every tub, vat and tank is
scalded every time used. Every bottle is sterilized

after it is sealed. Even the windows in our bottling

jblant are of brown glass.

The Brown Bottle fro-tec- ts

Sclilitz purity from the
brewery to your glass.

E0THCHILD BROS,
DISTRIBUTORS,

N. First Street,
Portland, Oregon.

Phones, Main 153, A 4666.

m aw wa. .a- t- aj . K J- -

Grass Valley: J. O. Bosorth, Bay City;
Thomas Coates, Tillamook: E. B. Aldrlch.

. . . - n.An-n.- TTmntilla: GuOrga
C. Blakelcy. The Dalles: Walter M. Pierce,
Hot Lake ; ur. nan. m. "i.
C. H. Evan. Loatlne: Sam Paoe, fcnter- -

i u &,wii tTiireat Grove: John M.

Wall. Hlllub'oro; J. 8. Stewart. Fossil; James
Wilson. Waterman; w. r. macy,
vllle: II. C. Glut. Yamhill.

WATER BOARD IN SESSION

Many Rights on Cruatillu River Are

Involved in Equalisation Process.

r..a rirrnn Water Board is taking
testimony this week at Pendleton for

.niigiizimr the waterItlC v. . n
rifrhts of the Umatilla Klver. Many
water rights are invoivea in mis ex-

amination, and the investigation Is the
result of a number of suits filed by

Inat IndividualsIII" VJH.Ul IIJI'. 11.
and private corporations, charging that
they are absornmg a greater .muuu. --

w.trr from the Umatilla River than
their Just share

The Government oecame a pi iy
Interest because of the lniericrenca
with one of Its reclamation projects

Hfow, ita suodIv of water from
that river. United States District At
om ey and

HOW THIN PEOPLE

MAY PUTON FLESH

Great Discovery by Eminent
Specialist

Judsins from the countless preparations
snd treatments which sre continually be-

lli; advertised for the purpose of mattlns
thin peopla fleehy. developing- - the arms,
neck and bust and replacing uarly hollow
snd anai's by the soft curved lines of
health and beauty, there are evidently
thousand of men and women who keenly
t.el their excelve thinness, and It there-
fore give ua real pleasure to publish here-
with a aimple prescription which, by cor-
recting faulty metabolism and stimulating
the activity of certain sluggish vital organs,
quickly produces a marvelous transforma-
tion In the appearance; the Increase In

weight frequently averaging from 4 to 5
pounds the first week, and very rarely leas
than 2. Thl Increase In weight also carries
with It a general improvement In the health.
Catarrh, dyspepsia and nervousness, which
nearly always accompanies excessive thin-
ness, all gradually disappear; dull eyes be-

come bright and pale cheeks glow with a
bloom of perfect health.

The prescription, which contains no dan-
gerous drugs and Is absolutely harmloas.
calls for 2 ox. Tincture Cardamoms Com-
pound. 2 os. Fluid of Baltogyn. 2 os. Elixir
of Csllsaya and enough water to fill an s.

bottle, and can readily be prepared by sny
druggist. One or two tableapoonfuls should
be taken about 20 minutes before each meal.
Eat all you want, but chew your food
thoroughly.

(TACTION" : Although the above pre-
scription I nnequaled for relieving nervous-
ness. Indigestion and catarrahal troubles, it
should Dot, owing lo it remarkable flesb-growl-

properties, be used by anyone who
dots sot dcike to gut en fieh.J

The Beer
delWIwaiiEt

O. P. "Morton, of the Reclamation Serv-
ice, are at Pendleton to present the
Government contention before the Ore-
gon Water Board.

$20,000 HOUSE BOUGHT

Chicago. Land Operator Will Slake
Home In Portland.

Arthur H. de Golyer. an extensive
land operator of Chicago, has bought
tho modern homo of H. P. Palmer, on
Kast Twenty-fir- st . street. between
Thompson and Brazee streets, for a
cash consideration of $20,000.

The house has 11 rooms and is one
of the finest in the Irvington district.
The Bite is 90 by 100 feet and is oppo-

site the Irvington Club grounds.'
Mr. De Golyer will remove his fam- -

In the Pioneer's Home"

PFUNDER'S
OREGON
BLOOD

PURIFIER

has been a welcome
aid to health for near
half a century. -

A Helpful, Simple
Prescription ' '

$1.00 a Bottle
At All .Druggists.

Dr. Win. Pfnnder Co.

Portland, Oregon

See tliat crown or cork
is branded "Schlitz"

i
ee Hmtii& ;

ily from Chicago next month and will
make Portland his permanent home. .

Our insecticide positively puts bccT-bo- gs

out of business. We also make all
styles of sweeping compounds, flour
oils and floor spray. Phone Plummor
Drug Co.. Third and Madison. Main 2!- -.

Quick delivery. . - -

A rear llKlil for automobiles wliich may
be swung from behind a screen into view
to slKtial following vehicles that tho one
carrving ft Is going to stop, baa been
patented by a New Jersey tnan. f

CAI.IFOKXIA HOTKLa.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCiSCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Pian $3.00 a day up

New and brick structure. Every
modern convenience. Moderate rates,
Center of theatre and retail district-- On

line transferrin- aJi over city, fcleo
Hie ooniboa meets trains and eteamera

HOTEL SUTTER
' Sutter and Kearny Streets

SAN FRANCISCO
An modern fire-pro-

hotel of 250 rooms, taking the
place of the old Occidental Hotel

. and Lick Eouse.
European Plan $1.50 Per Day Up
Take any Taxlcab from the Ferry

at the Expense of the Hotel.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
Tfaaf Way Yoo'ru TlraJ-O-ot of
Sorts Hare No Appsnts

e - .jSvh.
CARTER'S LITTLE, rT... $l "V.
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
to a R aaya. ' - - 9 ellThey do A' ? ljr fJITTLC
their dory. x : r EWER

Can
Ceattipa.
tieo. Bt- J-

hnraest, faufigestioa, and Sick RetJads.
SKAU. PIU, SUU. DOSE, SMALL PE1CS

Genuine nam beat Signature

-- J


